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TERRITORIAL
"

NOTES.

PUBLISHKD EVERY THURSDAY

Advertising rates on application.

VHOFESSIOXAL.

STEWAKT t: DOE. ATTOUNEYS AT
two doors we6t of the Ilnnk

hotel, Flagstaff, Arizona.

T-- S. CLARK.
JL. attorney at law,

Offlco In the Babbitt Bulldlnc, TlagMafl,
Arizona. Practice beforo the Land Depart
ment a specialty.

HARRY Z. ,'SUOK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

District ArronxnY or Coconino Coontt.
Offlco In Babbitt hulldlnK. Will practice. In

all the Courts of tho Territory.

uK- - JAME9 M MARSHALL DENTIST.

OKlcc In the- rear of Dr. Branneu's Drug
rtore. Flajrstatf, Arizona. aeotn extractedwithout pain.

TV. I.J HHANNEN. PHYSICIAN AND
J J Surjreon. FlHC'tafT. AHjniin. Will -
spond piompU to all culls from any point
on the Atlantic ft Paclllc Railroad. Office
ind drus store opposltu the depot

SECRET EOC1TIE3.

f UUMA it ljlJWUft. AU. li K. UK 1'.'I ...An., mmnt ,...l . ...-- .. .. ,. , .1 liivuiii auajr iiijiui 111 ineirensue Imll In ipuiricic ouimins. All visit'
ing urumers luvuca 10 aitena

E. Bnows, 0. 0.
II 7.. ZCCK. IC. of R. R.

T O O. r.- -l LAGSTAFF LODGE, NO. 11,
I . meets every Saturday evenln In Odd

Ki Hows' Hall. Visiting brethren cordially
illnlly Int ltcd. W. MooNKr, N. 0.
I). R. 1'i:imc Sicretary.

LODGE. NO. 7, F. & A. M-.-
X Regular meeting on the first Saturday
nUlit of taoh calendar month. Sojourning
brethren cordially Invited.
Hy oritur. I). II. C'AMcno.v, Master.
J. t. Hicks, Sicretary.

"A K. - IEEQUI.AR MEETINGS OIj. imnsom t'ost. u. A, It.. Xn. 4. Dpnnrt.
in) nt of Arizona, n 111 be held In O. A. 11. hall
on iwoud anu last saturaay in each month.

J. U. Smith, Commander.
Wii. D. l'oYM. l'ii-.- t Adjutant.

V. W- .- I'LAGSTArr LODGE NO. 13,AO. every Thursday nlxht. In Ma-
sonic hall Visiting Workri en are cordially
Invited. 1. J. BltA.Nr..v, SI. Vf.

Osavn Giisson, Recorder.

Atlantic & Pacific R. R,

Hie GREAT MiDDLE ROUTE ACROSS the

AMEBIC All CCNTIHEKT.

In connection trilb the Railways of the

. "SANTA FE ROUTE."
Sutki.iok Facilities,

LlliEP.AL MANAGEMENT.

picturesque scf.xehy,

Excellent Accmomodations

ObstrTothe Ancient Indian Civilization of
LguiiH. r of .ttoras, tho "City of the Sky."

Visit tho ret rilled Forest near Carrlzo.
Bee and marvel at the freak of Cauyon

Dlatiln.
View tho longest CunlllMer Brides In

America acrosa the Colorado river.
Krrtu FlHctmTttio following points of In-

terest can easily bo reached:
The Grnnd i.nnyoii ol the Colorado the

most suhllino of natures work on the earth.
The Nwtllrnl Hrl(tg;i of Aritoun. nml Mod

trziiina'n Weill both wonders to beholder.
Therulnsof the lc Cave and C110

Uw-il- ir will Intercut you.
Take a hunting trip In tho Magnificent for-

ests of tho San Francisco mountains.

TIME TABLE NUMBER 35,
(WEilTERN DIVISION.)

in e rrect
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27. 1802.

WEST, EAST.
STATIONS.

No. 3 iNo. 1 Nd. 2 NO. 4

3ip oO alF-- CHICAGO Ar Ban.nl 9IOp
"l K)p 1 OS pll VlvAXCTi'Y Ar 8 00al 4 40p
7iin !(40ul!vLA.IUNTA Ar 9 10a :p

V Sup I 2i a lv Albuiiucrquo ar 7 00p "saoa

10 03 a Coolldno 2 30p
3 Mn 10 25 a Wlngato lp 2 3Sa
4 tu ;oMa: Gallup 1 top I2ftla
ft 4B , 12 ,V,p Navalo .Springs It 00 a 9 55p
7 00a 2 lOp Hoi brook 9 4.1a S40,)
8Mb 3Mri Wlnslow A 40 a 7 35p

10 ta a 0 lOp I'lnektalT fiVDH 20p
I. :u soOr Williams 5 10 a 4 OOp

1 Sip BOTpl Ash Forks 4 00 a 2 C0p
SJ-J- 10 20 Pi Felljrman 2 Ma 1 40 D

3 Wp W 20li I'eneh Siirlngs 1 33a 12 10 V
5 'J0p 2 t Kliiirmnu 10 M p V 4H ll

: p 4 4l)n ThivNtcdlcs lop 7 10 a
C Ijpl 0 301, Ulako ' 0 Mp ft 50a
0 40 pi 6 Mil I'etiniir 0 2Sp 8 2.1 a
1 20 pi 9 2.5a Tlasdad 4 2op .1 10a
2 3t a M 51 T. Dagcctt 2 00p 12 35a R
3 00 a 2 10 iv Iini-sln- lv t lip 12 13 a

ir. m p lav Mnlato lv 9 :nn
7 Ml .I ,'H ji A r Los A nt'i'lec Lv 7C0a TlTp

Yi ftup ti Sji,Ar fchii DleKO u 2J0p 2 10 p
9 15 a ArttirrPiantoLv 3s3p

(ONNKCTH1N9
. F. K. II., for al

poliitif n;t unit south.
h Fork Santa To. Prccott nnd I'hocnlx

Itallv.av for Tort Whipple and Troicott. and
c.mmirilon lth Hu'3 lines tor points lu I
Urntial Arl.-on- a.

bdU'man l'tcsrott and Ailon- - Ccutral
Hallway for I'oit Whipple nnd Picwrtt. utmnhKVnv.il'. Sniithnrn ltallwnv for
Pimly and connection llh stage llnea for .

11 lniis districts noith. I
r: .; r. r. .!,... r n

H.mtnw-Poi.tr.- crn California wauwav "',Is Anirekf. bun Dlero and other California I

'lo'a'vc Fciulliern I ie)Pr for San Fran- -'
. ?ncramento and other Northern tall- -

otfuinlii po'.nn. I a.
rn.LXI AN l'ALAOE SLEEPING OAKS. I

Nncl.on-roUmad- Plccplns Cur -s

betnecii Han rranrlwo and Kansas
Cltv, or San Diego and Los Angeles and Chl-cai-

T It. OAncf, fienernl Superliitondent,
N. M.

IIbnuyH. Van Sltck, Gonoral Aiccnt, u. 11.

N. M.
"... A. IIhjem-- . General 1. 1 tenser Aficnt, toAlbuquerque. M.M. '

WE haven't aosa out op bdsixes3,
notnitfistaiidliig tho rp6rts tvhii-- mo
bolnff circulated. Willi some folks "ilio
wish is father to the thought." But no
haven't quit. Not yet. And wo huvo
no iutdution of quittiug at least not
for the next five years, so far as we can
how see. We are, working to our full
capacity; every man. mule, and ma-
chine is busy, and wo are doing good
work, Wo expect to bo kept busy uu-(- il

sometime in 1895, as things now
look. Then we'll rest and repair up
and pitch in again.

lu coi
some

Wo aud

sell worry.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS WE SAY; DOH'T
fret. Wo haven't missed a pay day, nor

obligation, iu tho eleven years since
was started. We have

pulled lu spite of fires, failures
and all manner difficulty and disas-
ter. Wo to stand you and by
Flagstaff by tho Territory.
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DISTRESS NOBODT;
an Wo expect you

3 ns iu
us you aud

continue to a
this; material,

price, treatment,
auything wo'll so.

YOU LUMBER TIMBER IN

quantity or any kind we hate it at
price. Write usfor terms. We

satisfy you if it within human reason
or human effott to

WXKNOIVTHETIMESAKE
Bat the country isn't the dogs.

pay your as
fait as you and as much as

x ,VJ-I,t-
l 'u ,,ny i'm can, tin v

eomo and any sacrifice.
Then when debts paid

what you havo left
fear no man.

TO THE FEW WHO ARE NOT FRIENDLY
to us wo say thero meat iu
thoughts for you too. You needn't fret
either, we intend to make
friends before wo through.
by force however, except the force
right treatment. Aud with

until wo bet on'thit.
And above all, whether you hear it

or just imagine if tho idea
into yqur head wo have quit or
intend to quit:
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DON'T YOU BELIEVE
WE INTEND STAND FLAGSTAFF,

"OUR 'FLAG' IS STILL THERE."

ARIZONA LOME

ARIZONA

GENTRAl SAM
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

Oldest Nortitrn Arliosm.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits,

Collections a Specially.

Strong. Praddent
llllrod Companxi WalnwrlsUt.

llanaKlag Director AritonA CutUe ompany,
Lool. California,

Your Banking Business Solicited,

H03KIN8, Cuhlw.

C'lIVItCK IMHKCTORY.- -

rnsT chokoii. couNEitFClmrdi Laroux ct. I'loito
tor. I'icacliir.K

iiurliiyV. fimduy dcho,)l niJ.
Hoalclns aupcrlntcrdcnt. Cla nicotinics

L'pwoilh League
Prayer ineeiliiR xiiuioaay oveuins

elcomn,

athoLIO CHUKCII. I'KHX D1LL.Y.
Scnicfs Sunday eeent

hi!nd.tv month, which
dkviprvice3 U'lmlow. Low

o'clock, Hlrfh with choir
Preaching only.

d'ctlonut evening,
:3i o'elocl.

PKESIJVTtB'AN C'llUKCH,
Norllisan irnnc.bco svitnt.

Sitlihath services: Pleach- -
nndStnp. sumiay scnooi,

prayer meetlng7:l5 p.m.
prayer. Thursday

cvcnlog. cordial luvltutlou exlendctl

WE MARINO THESE
order impressions

enable folks mako their
minds easy what wo
going are
going mako lumber. And are
going don't

just
this

mean
and

WE SHALL

injustice.
'.owe bebt tohclp order

enable help your
neighbors.

will mako worth
little effort right
riifht right

isn't right make

NEED
any

will

NOW HARD.
going

Keep good heart, debts
just

waJ"
way

your aro
hang

would those

get Not

we'll stay
you do;

you get
that

IT- -

TO BY

liank Fran.

HIkIi

HIST

nuator.

and

TIMBER 00.
D. .If. RIOPD l.W, Afjit.iger.

AGENTS.
COLD and SILVER can be made easily hy

uctlrumen and women. Swuro an lurency
Immediately for "AJIEPJCA'S WONDElf-LANDa-."

tho fastest selling took si new

Ura 11 t's Memoirs. A vorltable boom has hot
In on this book, and success Is knocking at
your t cry door.

810 beautiful pictures. Over 300 full pane pic-

tures! In tints liy a new process: 200 pai?es of
stlrrlnc text by the celobialcd writer and
travoler J. W Huel, eijual to 3,000 pages ot
an ordinary book.

This beautiful worklsRottenupasatiicuio-rii.- 1
of the Columbian year, anil touches an

American choid In every icildcnt i.f lids
great country. It should uo In o cry home In
thnlr.nil.

Popular pilceo. Territory worth a farm,
rolnit rnnullr. "t'cml at onco JI.W for mo--
spcetutt and anpllcntlon foreTcliiflvcagem'T
toTHKJ.DEWINOCO., San l'rnnclsro. Cal.

THE
University of Arizona.

ruMID Y BEGINS
SEPT, 27, 18S3.

Our equipment is eonipletc.

, Our f.ieulty u aide aui( effective.
v

Courses are provided to meet every

want.
Head the Remitter, iuailed'freu u

applieatioa to - T - '

tr
Dk. Theo. B. C0M0TOCK,

'" lVusIdcut of Faculty,
" . Tuesou, Arizoiia.

District court for l'iual county will
convene 011 the 13th Iuat.

Tucson sont six prisoners to Yuma
last week, theireentences ranging from
two and u half to six yeais,

Last week tho G. K. post of Bisbee
presented the public school children
with an elegant silk flag 50x70 inches.

Tho Prospector says: The lumber
yard of L. W. Blinn, which was de-

stroyed by Cro at Fairbank, will not be
restocked. The stock not damaged is
being moved up to Tombstone.

Tho product of two furnaces at Globe
is now aboqt sUteeu tons per day. The
eablo tramway delivers about 120 tons
of ore and twenty-liv- e tons of lime a
da-- , and has a capacity of about 250
tois daily.

Early in the week a shipment of 2,000
head of ealtlo were unloaded on the S.
P. at Scnar. aud turned out on tho
ranges. These avo preliminary to the
shipments which will bo made during
tho coming mouths.

Tho Masons of Phoenix aro making
extensive arrangements for the enter-
tainment of their iruests. who will
gather from cxery portion of tho terri-
tory to attend tho session of the Grand
lodgo on November

Uichard Heney, father of Francis J.
and lien Ilene, died at San Francisco
before his sor.3 could reach his bedside,
Iln was seventy-tw- o jeais old at the
time of his death, and an early settler
iu California Star.

A. 11. Smith and other California
capitalists havo been granted a fian-ehis- o

for the construction of a steam
railroad from the Coloiado lirer
through tho towii to tho cily limits;
nlso for in electric ity railroad, water
works", electric light plant, and for a
sewerage system.

Kev. C. II. Nngout will remain in
Tombstone "for six months longer, iu
accordance with an edict from Iho
lVcsbUery to th.it effect. If tho con
dition of affairs here die uot improve

church will bu. closed.,
aud the pastor will bo compelled to seek
now fields for his euergio3. Prospector.

Deo Malcolm, a mining mining man
of Kingman, shot himself through, tho
.stomach nfter a piolonged debauch.
Frank Robinson, a' well-know- n cattle-
man, took a dose of Strychnine while
on a big spree. Claiissa Lovejoy, one
of the dcmi-moud- u of Kingman, took a
dose of morphine with suicidal iuleut.
The suicidal mania sceins to have
stiuck our sister county.

Harry Jones and "S, II," Brown had
a little wrangle over the ownership of
a horso last Sunday, iu Hackberry.
Nobody was hurt, but a good deal of
loud talk was indulged in by the con-

testants. While they were ijuurrcllng
nn Indian walked into the corral where
tho animal in question was tied and led
it away, remarking as lie did so: "Hiko
damn fool! This my horse." At last
accounts he still had the auimal. Our
Mineral Wealth.

Colonel It. F. Hafford, of Tombstouo
Arizona, has undo application for spare
at the Midwinter fair in which to erect
11 building for tlio display of hisoruitho-logic- al

and zoological collection, which
is said lo be tiio best of the kind iu the
world. Colonel Hafford has devoted
Iiis lifo time to Jho peifceliou of this
collection. It contains thousands of
vaiielies of birds and animals killed in
the tenitory of A.tlioiia, including
overy spocics know 11 to bo indigenous to
this p.ut of tho couutiy and &omo cen
whoso exialcuco lias not bceu hitheito
su.vpocted. Mr. Hafford wauls to erect
a building 21 by 60 feel, tho structure
to bo ohuractcrisliii to the eat ly days of
Arizona, and especially adapted to the
purporc f.ir viliich it is to be used.

Ujcf buyers from California aro com-

ing iu in more thickly, much lo the de-

light of the cattlemen. W. Patter,
son, buyer for Simon Muler,. of Los
Angeles, who has" moved many line
beeves fiom this poinl, at lived Thurs-na- y

morning, aud was diiveu to .the
Siena lloaita range by . U. Hooker.
Af will be noticed elsewhere. Wright
Bros, and W. T. Mead, Inning for Chas.
Gassen, also of Los Angeles, are in tho
extreme southern part of tfio count
aud.Sonora. Mr. Maxwell, a Sau Ber-

nardino buyer, is operatino.ilciiMVely
in Tim.i county,, tin J to whom F, C.
MeKiuney, of the San Pedro compuuj
Mild live carloads of beef this week.
It .is fcafj to .13 i.irgo numbers of beef
eallle will be muted duiing the coming
few moutlw. Stockman.
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Governor. Hughes, of Arizona, who is

In Washington on official business, has
concluded negotiations with responsible
representatives for the establishment iu
his territory of a large colony of Euro-

pean agriculturists, hortieultuiists,
fruit growers, silk weavers, cotton
spinners and mchauics. Agents of the
colony will join Governor Hughes at
Tucson in November and complete tho
selection of lands, and immediately af
terwards an advance guard of 200 will
be brought ou to dig irrigation ditches
and prepare quarters for the remainder,
who will follow as rapidly as they cau
be utilised. "

Electric Bitters.
Tills remedy is becoming so woll

known aud so popular a3 to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bittern slug tho samo song of
praiso. A purer medicino does not ex-

ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will euro all
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will

pimples, bolls, salt rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood;
will drive malaria from tho system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For euro of headache, consti
pation and Indijrcstion try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed
Qr money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$1 per bottle at D. J. Breunau's, drug
store.

, -
Tor Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by

mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success, It
xootbes tho child, softens the gums, al-n-

all pain, cures w ind colic, atd is
the best remedy for di.irthoea. It will
relieve the poor littlo sufferer imme
diately. Sold by druggists In overy
part af the world, lwenty-nv- o cents a
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind.

Hunting boo trees has developed into
somewhat of an industry hereabouts
this season. Ono hunter claims to have
cut down 25 trees filled with honey,

and to havo ten more located for future
work Prescott Courier.

Ducklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovur

3ores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
corns, aud all skin eruption's, aud posi

tivcly cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price 25

couts per box. For sale by D. J.
Brannen.

The San Francisco "Weekly Post" is

biightening up under its new proprie-

torship. It is now ono of the largest,
neatest, cleanest and newsiest weeklies

published on tho Pacific coast. It not
only contains all tho news of tho week,

but carries an uuusual amount of choice

literature for family reading, aud its
editorial columns arc filled with able
articles upou tho commercial, financial

and political situations of tho day. A

suggestion Keep your, eye on tho
Weekly Post.

A Million Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than ono million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. If you have
never used this great cough medicine,
one trial will convineo ou that it has
wonderful curative poweis in all dis
cases of Ihroat, chest and lungs. Each
bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed, or money will be refunded
Trial bottles free at D. J. BraunonV

Bk J2&

JsWvKr

ANDmm
Pair Guaranteed.

address San Francisgo Gal.

Perrin Land & Cattle Co., whose
cattle range in the Babacomari grant
iu this county, aro going entirely out of
the cattle business. Shipments in traiu-load.lo- ts

arc being made every few da s
from Benson to California points, aud
will continue until the herd is cleaned
up. Dr. Perrin, of the company,
claims that the expenses have. exceeded
the receipts each year since they pur-

chased the grant and slocked it with
cattle, and tho tuo disastrous years
just passed through makes it advisablo
to do 3 they arc uow doing. What
they will do with the large land grant
has not been said, although if they in-

tend to quit the business for good in
that section, it mny bo offered for sale.

Stockman.

Card.
Having sold my stock of drugs aud

medicines lo Mr. F. W. Smith and Dr.
P. (. Comish, I take occasion to thank
tho people of Flagstaff and vicinity for
tho generous patronage accorded me,
and request that it be extended to my
successors. D. J. Brannen.

Kxpcrlenco of Mr. nnd Mr. . Hcy-uol- d.

of Jesup, la,

"For two years I had been nQlieteil
with lhcumatism; I could uot use my
right hand, nor vtalk across tho room;
was entirely helpless and a part of tho
timo w as confined to my bed. Thrco
bottles of Hibbard's Rheumatic syrup
aud tho plasters entirely cured me, and
I have felt no return of thu drca'dod
disease. Hy husband has also used
three bottles aud ttasureblra. of
rheumatism, and kidney, asd liver
trouble." Mrs. L. Betnolds, Jesup.
Iowa.

For Rent One of the most cotu-fortab- le

cottages in town. Only
500 feet from the railroad depot; all
plastered aud papsrml; bath room, clos-
ets and cellar, with outside wood and
coal shed; good sidewalks leading to
town; water vill be piped into the
house. For terms apply to P. J. Bran-
nen, the owner of tho property.

We saw au orango last week from
the grove of the Phoenix Improvement
Cot, over beyond the Salt from Mtis.i,
which measured 17 inches iu circum-
ference. The oranges raised iu this
section aro not only large but of co

flavor. Free Press.

Go to the News, Depot for choice, fat
mackerel.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your
Llfo Away

Is thj truthful, startling tltlo of a littlo
book that tells all about tho won
derful, harmless gti iranteed tobacco habit '
euro. The costls trifling, and the man who
wants to quit and can't 1 uns 110 phj steal or
financial risk In using ." sold by
all druggists.

Hook at More, or by nfall free Address,
Tho Sterling Keniidy Indiana Mineral
Spilngs, Ind.

851,000 ItEYV'AHD.

l'roclaiuatlon by tho Governor.

rEitniTonv or-- AnzoxA,
EXRCDTIVi: DEl'UtTMKW. (

To nil to Whom These l're-ent- s Shall Come,
Orettlng:
WnsmsAS, Infurniatlbn from authentic

sources has been received by me that Frank,
W.Oury.u citizen of Tucson. Pima county,
was murdered at Arlvaca Inth0,aldcouni,
on the 10th of September, 1S3J, by some person
or perfcnsunlinowiii

Now, therefore. I. Charles M Bruce, acting
governor of Ailzona. by virtue of tho potter
and authority In me vested, do hereby offer a
reward of OnisTliou-andDollarf- oi thoarrcst
and convlillon of the person or pcitons who
committed the afore-ai- muider.

In WiTMn WiiEiei or, I havo hereunto set
my hand and caused 1 he gteat seal of the iy

tobnnlitxed.
Done at Phoenix, the capital, this twenty-dra- t

day of September. A D., 1333
, CHAb. M BRUCE.IS1AU Acting Governor.

Attest:r B. DnvnnEcx,
Ass't Secretary of AiUona

0

Powi

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


